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An Oral History:

Gladys Lawrence Blackburn

History of Aroorican Education
We're visiting with Gladys Lawrence Blackburn, who was a teacher and a student at
District 31, Lane County School, West School in western Kansas. She has sanewhat
of a unique situation in as 1lllCh she was a student at the school; she was a teacher
at the school; and her trother had been a teacher at the school.
Gladys, as a teacher and a student, when did you go to school?

"1929 to 1937."
What time of day did school start then?
''We started at nine o'clock and ended at four o'clock."
What did you do during recess and noon hour?
''We played softball, played, a, activity garres, and rode the merry-go-round."
What did you bring for lunch?
"Each brought his own sack lunch, and of course, sane people brought pancakes
for their lunch."
How'd you find out if you weren't having school?
"By the telephone."
What reward for grades and attendance did you get frcm the teacher and parents?

"As I remember, there weren't alot of rewards. I do remember my parents played
cards with me so that I 'WOUld learn the times tables, And, each trick -would be,
-would count whatever t:i.mes table I was working on. If it was eights, then a trick
would count eight points; if it was tens, they 'WOUld count ten."
What punishments were you given?
"'lhe thing I remember is that, a, we were kept in at recess, and I'm sure
that sane people were spanked; sane had to sit on the floor; sane had to sit in
the corner."

What tricks did you pull on the teacher?
"I do not remember ever pulling a trick on the teacher."
What were the first subjects and the daily routine?
"Reading was usually the first subject; and the flag salute, we gave before that."
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Did you have any special duties?
"Very few duties.

Saneti.mes it was to clean the blackboard,"

What special things do you rerrember about teachers?
"I had, a, known all of my teachers. They were all fran Lane County. A,
sane of them were relatives, and sane ..ere not, but they were local people, so
to speak."
What fun things did you do?

"We played softball; we had track ireets; w had a Christmas program; w
had ciphering and spelling matches."
Gladys, as a teacher, what years did you teach?

"1942 to 1945."
What was your pay?
"I received $85 a month, and then, a, they gave ire a bonus of $100 at the
end of the first year as I started with 12 pupils in six grades; I ended with 20
pupils in all grades."
How did you start out the day?

"We started with the flag salute, reading, aritl:metic, English, writing,
geography, and spelling."
How did you get your paychecks?

''Received them nx:mthly."
How often did you ireet with the school board?

"I didn't ireet with them until I was ready to be hired for another year."
Haw did you get your school supplies?

"We really didn't have schcol supplies; I taught during the war, and there
wren't any supplies."
How nruch schooling did you have in order to teach?

"I had attended one year at Kansas State and one s ~ r at Hays."
Where did you stay while teaching?
"I stayed at my hane, parents."
Describe the school day, including curriculun, some of which we have already touched
upon; and also, how did the regular day for the student fit into the school day?
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''The students' school day, a, started at nine and lasted until four, but I
had to get there early enough to build a fire; sanet:imes kindling was scarce;
and sanetimes the board would put a load of wood into the barn for storage. A,
then I had to, a, if I drove to school, I brought the water; if not, I had to walk
an eighth of a mile, and, a, carry a bucket of water back to the school house."

Describe types of teachers and their teaching ways or habits.
"I think roost of the teachers were very serious, hard-working, and they needed
the money that they were earning."
Describe types of texts.
"A, I had Bobbs-Merrill readers, and I also taught fran them. We also had
Prose and Poetry by Singer."
How did you study and use your leisure time?

''We, a, had individual classes, and then many of the boys and girls worked
together, and especially on, a, spelling words, they wrote them at the board."

Was the schoolhouse used for can:IJJnity social activities as well as for education
of the young?
"Yes. We, a, it was used for Sunday school, and it was also used for literaries."
What were the boundaries of the school 's jurisdiction, and how were they set in
the beginning?
''The boundaries were six miles square, and the school house was in the center.

And, a, as far as I

know

the boundaries did not change throughout the school's

existence. "
What was the usual age a child began school?
"Six years."
Did this age contirnle or vary?
"It stayed the same."
What was the length of the school year and the school day?
''Eight months, and the school day started at nine and ended at four."
Were there any changes in that time?
"No."

Was the school for all children or only for the landowners or taxpayers' children?
"For all children."
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were the children of trrllsit workers treated?
"Just like any other child."

How was the school financed?

''Through taxes.''
How viere teachers expected to conduct themselves in the ccmnunity?
"Like ladies and gentleman."
What viere sane of the teachers' extracurricular activities?
"Very few extracurricular activities other than to, a, have a softball tournament and track meets."
Was there a problem of teacher turnover?
"Not a great problem."
Who governed the school?

"The school board and the county superintendent."
Who hired and fired the teachers?

"The school board."
What viere sane of the physical problems of the building?
"To see that it had a roof and windows in it."
Who was in charge of the upkeep of the building?
"The school board."
What special events happened at the school?
"A, there was Sunday school , 1iterary, and 4-H held at the school."
when was the school house built? And, by whan?

"The, there were two buildings. I taught in the second building. The first
building, a, was by a claim in 1886, and was built in the 1890's. And then the,
a, son of the man who gave the land built a barn to put the horses in. The present
day school house that I taught in was built in 1916, and the school district built
the barn to, a, take care of six to eight horses."
What materials were used to build the buildings?
'Wood was used for both buildings."
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Who has owned the schoolhouse?

"Now, Nelson Schwartz of Alaroota owns the schoolhouse."
Did roore than one teacher work· at the school?
"No, only one at a time."

Was a principal used along with the teacher?
"No .. "

Who employed the teacher?
"The school board."
Was the schoolhouse used only for teaching?
"It was used for Sunday school, 4-H, and literaries, and also it was a place
where the, a, township people voted."
What were the ages of the children at the school?
"They ranged in age frcm six to eighteen."
What teaching rrethods were used?
"Just the usual teaching nethods of reading, writing, and arithnetic, mainly."
What were the typical activities for a school day, other than the classes themselves?
"There wasn't much other activity, other than, a, playing ball, and, a, doing
some racing; and sanetimes during the bad weather, we ciphered and had spelling
matches during the noon hour."
How long was the school year?

"Eight nDntha • "
What's the greatest distance traveled by any student and what was the roode of
transportation?
"Most students walked, and, a, six miles was probably the greatest distance."
What teaching aids were made available, year, a, around, also the effect on
students not in grade of test given with the aid?
"We didn't have visual aids 1ike we have today, and we had very few other aids,
other than rulers, and a, sometimes maps and globes."
What system of evaluation was used?
"We had to give the, a, eighth graders a test by the county, through the county,
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and it was graded by the county superintendent and a group of teachers, and they
had to pass it in order to get into high school."

What was the am:nmt of differe~t classes given at one time?
"A, one through eight were given at one time."
What type of heating, lighting, and toilets were available?
''Heating, we had a pot-bellied stove that burned coal; lighting, a, we didn't
have any extra light during the day. But ,;e did have during the evening, why,
people would bring in their gas lanterns, and we would use that for lighting.
We had the outside toilet."
How

,;e

did the school get its water?

"That was, the well for this, a, was on a different section of ground, and
had to walk about an eighth of a mile to pump the water."

Did the camrunity raise money for equip:nent, and if so, how?
"I do not remember them ever raising IOOneY for equip:nent."
Besides the ones previously listed, what subjects ..ere studied?
"In the seventh grade,
agriculture."

we

took Kansas history, and in eight grade,

we

took

What was the size of the school's "library?"
"It was a very small room, and not too many books were in it."
Did any activities take place between schools?
"Yes.

Softball, track - t s , ciphering, and spelling matches."

How ..ere discipline problems handled?

"Many of them ..ere handled by, a, talking to the child. 11
Are there any traditions that are peculiar to West school house?
"I don't think so."
Describe the curriculum of the c=n school and how it changed through the years
of the school's existence.
"I think it is the same, that we taught the basic curriculum and we are
still doing that."
How did the female teachers handle discipline problems as compared to the male
teachers?
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"I had both teachers. and I couldn't see that they handled it any different."
How'd the people decide on the location for the school?
"Louie West gave the groutid for the school building is how they decided about
'illhere it would be."
Was it part of the public system of schools?

How'd this school differ frcm others in the area?
"I think it was about the same; they were all made of, a, frame material."
What was the outstanding feature of West School?
''We had a better playground than many of the others had."
Did the school have any particular problems?

What is the significance of the school's name?
"The name 'West' caire fran the man who gave the land for the school house."
Were there any physical changes to the school house during the years of use?
"I saw the school house differed, a, by the fact that it was stuccoed in
the later years"
Is the, a, school still standing?
0

Yes."

Are there any materials, or any desks, or any physical part of the structure there
beside part of the building, besides the structure itself?
"There is a stove there, but I doubt if it is the pot-bellied stove that I
taught with; and, a, there were some library books in the library; and there were
some benches."
How

many students went to the school?
"At one time, I went to school with 33 students."

When did the school open and close?
"The school, a, the school that I taught in was built in 1916. It was closed
in 1957-58 school year. It was closed when we had unification. It was in, a, the
district was 31."
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Why was the second school built?
"It was built to house 100re students."
What were the special observances during the school year?
"We had a Christmas program, spelling bees, a, veJ~rnusic was given, or
taking care of other than the songs that were sang at the music program."
Describe the interior of the school.
"It was painted; it was plastered and painted, and a,
that were always oiled."

we

had wood floors

Any particular pictures?
''We had three or four pictures in our school."

What type of occupations did the students eventually take up?
"Many of them became farmers, housewives, teachers, nurses, and, and, I know
one that became, a, a telephone operator."
Were the majority of the original students of a particular religion or nationality?
''We, a, we had, a, all students of the American or German or Russian. And,
a, our, a, Sunday school that was held in here was just a, de-, undenominational
Sunday school."

Did you observe any particular customs of these kids?
"No. Many of their parents, a, did not speak English well."
What type of graduation exercises were performed?
"We had an eighth grade graduation exercise in the county
students in the county."

was

given for all

Were any special classes or unique educational services offered?

Were there any controversies surrounding this school for any reason?
"I, a, not that I remember of when I taught."
Who started the movel!X'!nt to build this school?

"The Wests started the iroVel!X'!nt."
Where did the funds for construction come from?
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''We are not sure, a, we know sane of it came fran taxes.
the first school did not cane frcm volunteer labor."

We are not sure that

Did this school make any lasti~ contributions to the ccmnunity it served?
"Yes, it, it served as a, a, township ~eting place for many years after it
was closed."
'What was\the cultural or heritage background of this school district or ccm:nunity?
"There were many Gennans and Russian people."
Do you happen to know anything about the various educational materials that were
used throughout the history of this school and its various programs?

"No, not really, except they were state adopted."
'What is the function of this school house today?
"Today it stands empty, and it is not even used as a township ~eting place."
'What do you know of the atm:Jsphere of the educational programs, for example, were
they strict or loose, cold, warm?
"I would say, a, they were quite strict."

How big of an area did the school serve?

"About a six mile, si·, a, square."
After the school closed, did it serve any particular purpose?
''Yes, it served as a township meeting place; they voted there; they had
4-H meetings, ASC llV;!etings."

'What was the average number of years a student spent in school?
"Generally about eight."
Had anything unusual happened during the t ~ which the school was open?
"I don't think so."

Why did the school close down?
"Because of unification during the school year of 1957-58."
Who served on the school board, and are any of them still living?
"Yes, the school board that I taught under, a, are still, some of them are
still living. And also the pupils."
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Were the school board JOOmbers 11Dstly fanners or business-people?
"They were all farmers."
Did any of the West School students or teachers go on to becane famous?
"I can't think of any that did."
What was the average class size, the length of time a teacher worked there?
"Well, we, a we had to get there about seven-thirty in the, a, winter to
get the stove, a, a, going, and get the fire built, and get the building warm.
And many of the children would leave their coats on and, a, would huddle around
the stove for the first, during the first class."
Did the teacher have a particular code of ethics and irorals she ahd to follow in
her particular private life?
"I think during my time there weren't any real particular ones as long as
you were a lady, but during my 11Dther's time, why, many of the, a, single ladies
could not marry while they were teaching school."
Were there any particular rules of the school, and if not, just what was the
general rule to follow?
"That we all carm to school to, a, learn, and we spent our time doing that."
what was the dress and overall appearance of the students?
"Black stockings, a, many times high buckled shoes, and a cotton dress and
overalls."
what did the student have to pay to go to school if there was a charge?
"There were, there weren't any charges, a, at that, a, time because taxes
paid for the school; paid the salary of the teacher that was me."
Was there any organization similar to the PTA, or ,;.ere the teacher and parents
involved much together?
"We ,;.ere involved in, a, ironthly literary program."
That concludes our interview with Gladys Lawrence Blackburn. We greatly appreciate
her taking the time to offer this to continue the archives of the History of American
Education class at Fort Hays State University.

